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Simon shuffles scheduled campus elections 
Declared ineligible; Senate field narrows 

Former Observation Post editor 
Steve Simon was officially disqual
ified from this semester's Student 
Senate race in which he was seeking 
the body's top spot. Paula Lewis the 
Chairman of the Election Commit. 
tee said the decision was made on 
grounds that Simon is not enrolled 
at the College this semester. 

Two more candidates for the presidency, 
including incumbent Bill Robinson, en
tered the race this week. 

Upon learning of his disqualification, 
Simon said that he would reconsider his 
strategy. "I haven't lo~t hope yet," he said 
yesterday; 

At this moment, the presidential post 
is open to three candidates. Walter Castie, 
II 26 year old SEEK student who is pre. 
sently on President Marshak's Master 
Plan Committee, will run against Robin
son and Tony Spencer the current Uni. 
versity Affairs Vice President who also 
declared for the post last week. 

In addition, Bob Grant, who is seeking 
reelection as Student Ombudsman, faces 
opposition from Richie Dickens, the cur
rent Student Senate Educational Affairs 
Viee President. 

This is the first election to be held in 
the spring ~ince the Senate's inception 
three ye aI's ago. 

As President of the StUdents for an 
Active Campus, Castle would like to 
unite students in a fight to save free 
tuition and open admissions and open up 
all committees of the Student Senate to 
any student who wants to participate." 
He also advocates full student representa_ 
tion on departmental committees. 

Castle says that he is partiy responsi
ble for the creation of an independent 

election committee. "This was set up to 
protect the rights of students which have 
constantly heen dumped on in the past," 
according to Castle. 

Robinson's slate, the New Front, which 
he organized with members of the SEEK 
Student Government, Louis Rivera, As. 
sociate Editor of The Paper and Wilma 
Nunez from the Puerto Rican Student 
Union, would "enhance student participa
tion in campus politics" and restructure 
the Senate so that every student get, 
"a basic understanding of how politics 
work, and what the Senate does," accord. 
ing to Rivera. 

Grant is running for reelection to work 
on unfinished business while his opponent 
favors a turnover. "There should be a 
turnover," says Dickens, "because if the 
ombudsman really does his job, he will 
make a lot of enemies." 

Grant said that "it takes time to get 
into a position like this and deal with it 
effectively." He noted that the three year 
term to which the faculty ombudsman is 
elected is an "advantage in fulfilling his 
role." 

"A job like this requires 24 hours," 
stated Grant who 'claims he has "been 
here more than other ombudsmans." 

Last semester Grant conducted an in
vestigation of WCCR, the College's radio 
station, in which he "brought (things) to 
the attention of the members and they 
solved their own problems." 

Concerning WCCR, Dickens said he 
would have held open hearings instead. 
"It's the job of the ombudsman to keep 
things like (the investigation) from hap
pening." He added that at times it was 
doubtful as to who was heading the in
vestigation. 

Steve Simpn 

Dickens was a senator when he ran 
with former Student Senate presidents 
James Landy and James Small. He says 
he knows "enough people in the admin. 
istration" to interact with them and the 

. students. 
"With my experience in the senate 

1 can function as a student ombudsman 
with an open mind. I think I can talk 
to various factions on campus and sit 
down and discuss matters with them," 
said Dickens. 

Running with Castle are Mike Tracy 
(Executive Vice President), Ron Schoen. 
berg (Treasurer), Aileen McCauley (Edu_ 
cational Affairs Vice President) and Paul 
Girello (Campus Affairs Vice President). 

Elections will be held from March 20-25 
from 10 to 3 daily. Paper ballots will be 
available outside Finley 152 and Shepard 
100 and in the lobbies of Cohen Library 
and Curry Garage. 

College puts the lug on 
unwary parking violators 

Scenario: P"ofessol' A arrives at 8:15 A.M., 
allowing enough time to pa"k his car and walk 
to /d8 8 :$0 class. Finding his assigned pU1·J..;ing 
space filled, he drives around and finally finds 
an empty one. Professor B arrives at 8:20, fimis 
Prof68s01' A's car i? his spot, so he ,1!'ives 
around and finaUy finds an empty one and aT
·rives in his clas8 late and angry. This domino 
effect continues with the polentkll of affecting 
dozens or even hundreds of faculty. 

-From a college memor<lmi",,, 

John Jay Canavan, vice president for Adminis
trative Affairs appears to have had more luck 
with the domino theory than Lyndon Johnson did 
-to the chagrin of some faculty members. 

A massive campaign against illegal parking by 
statT and faculty members, begun Wednesday, 
seems to have scared most of the violators off 
campus yesterday. 

Wackenhut guards placed lugs on the wheels 
of 11 faculty vehicles Wednesday, but could find 
only one violator yesterday, according to Canavan. 

three, Canavan said, were spared because it was 
determined that they were victims of the afore
mentioned "domino effect." 

The crackdown was proclaimed in a memo cir
culated to "all membcrs of the faculty, staff and 
student body" last week, in which Canavan vow
ed to "eliminate illegal parking" through the ef
forts of the Wackenhuts and local police. 

The guards' jurisdiction is limited to the South 
Campus and a few spots neal' the Administration 
building. The local police, Canavan said, would 
"intensify" their efforts to ticket illegal parkers 
on streets around the campus. 

But there seemed to be little extra activity by 
the 26th precinct the last two days, sO that only 
{acuity have so far fallen prey to the d!'ive. 

Collaborates on new 
governance proposal 

A radical new governance proposal _ 
which would merge the Student and Facul
ty Senates - was made public this week 
by three veteran editors. 

The plan - submitted too late for in
clusion on the ballot in the current gov
ernance election - was drawn up by 
Steve Simon, Louis J. Lumenick and Louis 
Rivera, former editors-in·chlef of Ob
servation Post, The Campus and TJte 
Paper. 

The three have called for students to 
check off the option on the ballot rejecting 
the two J>roposals given - writing in that 
they prefer their unlisted alternate. 

Copies of the plan appear in this week's 
issues of the three papers so that those 
who desire can cUp them out and return 
them with the mail governance ballot. 
Extra copies are available in the papers' 
offices in 336, 337 and 338 Finley. 

Lumenick, speaking for the three, said 
that he and his colleagues were moved to 
draw up the plan because of the "utter 
bankruptcy" of the two proposals on the 
ballot, which "do nothing but preserve 
the status quo." 

The two plans on the hallot essentially 
duplicate the College's current governance 
structure. The only major departure is a 
Student Senate !>ropo~al for inoreased stu_ 
dent involvement in hiring and firing. 

Lumenick recalled that the governance 
plan now in effect was enacted in a re
ferendum in Spring 1969, when he was 
editor-in·chief. 

"If nothing else, the last three years 

«('..ontinu"" On page 4) 

Eight of the illegal parkers-who either left 
their cars in spots not assigned to them or in no 
parking areas-had to pay $15 to the bursar be
fore the guards would remove the lugs. The other 

In the memo, Canavan declared that "the park
ing situation at the College is extremely difficult 
and there is not enough space to satisfy legitimite 
ncods. We have only 355 assignable parking spots 
and although most of these have mUltiple as
signed use,'s, the total is still inadequnte for a 
faculty and staff of 2500 and nstudent body of 
over 20,000." 

Canavan added in an interview later that the 
drive was only nn aoceloration of usual college 

(Continued on page 4) 

Photo by Mike Orukes 
Two Wanckenhaut Guards installing a lug to an illegally parked 
car on South Campus yesterday. They noticed THE CAMPUS pho
tographer and ordered, "Don', take any picturesl You want your 

camera busted?" 
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Editorials: 
Alternate plan 

LlUlt month Th$ C(lmpus endor8ed the Govern(lnce Proposal set 
forth bll the Policy COllncil. In view of the altern«tive tlwt wa$ 
proposed bll Steve Simon, tlte editors of The C(lmpU8' now fsel that 
ths policy 01 The C(lmpus should be ch(lnged to support the Alter
native Proposal. 

Weaknesses ,in un i-cameral governments have long been 
apparent. Yet, in the upcoming Governance proposal vote 
that is just what the students must vote for. 

The fact that the alternate proposal guarantees a sen
ate of only one body is its underlying strength. In a uni
versity where the students try to get as much power as 
they can, and the faculty tries to keep as much as it can, 
a uni-cameral senate is the only way to make sure neither 
group gains inordinate power. 

The power-s that exist at the College show little reali
zation of the needs of students and untenured faculty mem
bers. 

In fact they don't need to. They hold jobs from which 
they cannot 'be fired and can rest on their laurels and ipay 
lip service to innovations in college life. 

In fact there may be a real fear of change. Seniority 
is being questioned all over the country. Members of the 
United States Senate have attempted recently to repeal the 
rules '1\6mining to seniority. It is time other groups follow
ed their example. 

At the same time the e~isting Student Senate has 
built up a reputation for itself, marked by its misuse of 
power, its dismal attendance record at meetings, and its 
fiscal irresponsibility. 

The proposal which appears on 'Page four devised by 
Steve Simon, LoUis J. Lumenick and Louis Rivera, former 
editors of Observation Post, The Camlius and The Paper 
respectively, has merits built around these issues. It puts 
students and younger faculty members in the Senate, and 
thus presumably gives them the opportunity to air their 
views without fear of reprisals for a change. 

The proposal covers almost every aspect of College 
life. The ones it leaves out, it makes provisions for. It is 
comprehensive, and promises equitable appropriation of 
power among variolls groups, while both other plans, the 
Policy Council's and the Faculty Senate's leave the exist
ing structure almost totally intact. 

It is better than proposals which put two separate 
Senates in power, then give more power to the Faculty 
Senatehwhich is promptly taken over by the same »l'ofes
SOl~ w 0 rlln the departments, thus assuring a uniformity 
of views from their own and the Senate's sides. 

With the balanced power structure, an argument can 
be advanced that the Senate will always be quagmired in 
arguments and tie votes. But isn't that what is happening 
now? 

COMETOGETHER 
Presents 

LAW MIXER 
FRIDAY, MARCH 10 - 9:00 P.M. 

at RIPPLES 
168·11 Powells Cove Blvd., Whitestone 

LIVE ROCK BAND CASUAL DRESS 
Directions: TU 6-0100 

ALWAYS OYER 700 PEOPLE 
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Letters to the editor 
colleges also had hecklers and no 

nghting took "laCe since no mem
ber of the opposition came armed 
or with the idea of starting a 
fight with the JDL. But at CCNY 
the Worker's League and the 
Young Socialists came armed 
with pipes and mace to the meet
ing and JDL fought in self de· 
fense. with only those weapons 
which they collected from the 
opposition. 

A faculty View 
To the Editor: 

Your article, "Gadol Quits in 
History Row." which appeared 
in the last issue of The Campus, 
is both unfair to Professor Joan 
Gadol and inadequate. As the only 
faculty member of the History 
Department whose name has been 
cited as reference, I feel compel
led to reply. 

Professor Gadol was the sub
jeCt of your interview with me. 
However. what you have unveiled 
is the panorama of a battlefield 
in the History Department, while 
completely ignoring Professor Ga
dol's qualities as teacher, scholar 
and colleague whirh make this 
remarkable woman a most val
uable member of the City College 
community. Let me t'Jll you what 
I think about Joan Gadol by quot
ing the petition addressed to Pre
sident Marshak on her behalf. 

"We, the undersigned membero 
of the faculty of City College. 
urge you to make every effort 
to induce Professor Joan Gadol 
to remain at City CQllege. An 
accomplished scholar, a superb 
and dedicated teacher, and a 
splendid human being who has 
unsparingly given of her time and 
energy not only to students but 
to committee work from the de
partmental to the university level, 
Joan Gadol is the living expres· 
sion of the best traditions of the 
College. In a period of rapid 
change. when the question of the 
future excellence of the College 
is being decided, the continued 
presenC1) of Joan Gadol on this 
campus is a matter of supreme 
importance. To permit this out
standing woman to depart ,from 
our midst at this time would be 
to vitiate much of the promise 
of th() coming years. We again 
urge you. Pre.sident Marshak. to 
do all in your power to induce 
Professor Joan Gadol to remain 
at City College." 

So .far, this petition has been 
Signed by more than one hundred 
most prominent faculty members 
on this campus. These include six 
of the seven members of the 
I<Jxecuth'e Committee of the Fac
ulty Senate. thirteen department 
chairmen. one dean and one di
rectOl" of school. 

Your phrase that "Gadol 
has been up for promotion to 
full professol" twice, but older 
members of the department have 
blocked the recommendations." 
is attributed to me. and im
plies that all the senior mem· 

bel'S of the Promotions Commit
tee have taken this position. Such 
an assumption is simply false 
since there are ~ number of full 
profe8sors in the History Depart. 
ment who have the highest pro. 
fessional opinion of Joan Gadol 
and which, I expect. would sup
port her promotion. 

Finally, let me turn to your 
statement which reads: "There is 
apparently a deep schism in the 
history department. Most of the 
professors interviewed - they 
declined to identify themselves -
agreed ..... If what you are 
saying is true - and the fact 
that all members of my Depart
ment whom you have interviewed 
chose to remain anonymous ex
cept for me (an untenured mem
ber of the Department at that) 
lends credence to your statement 
- then are we in a situation 
where the very essence and mean
ing of an academic community 
in the History Deparement has 
been lost. Perhaps you owe the 
students and the faculty of this 
College further explanation. 

Radmila Milentilevlc 
Assistant Professor of History 

Jews and Pigs 
In reading your recent article 

regarding the recent Jewish De
fense League incident, I was 
shocked to see how a member 
of the Campus could write and 
article to bring across his own 
political view point in this case, 
ANTI - JDI. feeling. rather than 
bringing the true facts as they 
occurred. To bring 'his own views 
across, the writer went as far 
as lying, disregarding facts. 
taking words out of confAlxt. and 
distorting quotes. 

The article stated that extra 
JDL members were brought in so 
tha t the Jewish Defense League 
could rid itself of all opposition. 
while in fact these members have 
gone to many other colleges with 

Rabbi lIIeir Kahane. These other 

When Rabbi Meir Ka'hane had 
finished his speech and was walk
ing towards the door of the Ball
room, a member of the Young 
Socialists l'ulled out a pipe and 
began running toward Rabbi Meir 
Kahane. Members of tho Jewish 
Defense League stood in his way 
and fought with him only in their 
own self defense. While this 
Young Socialist was figi)ting. 
other members of his group be
gan to attack other JDL mem
bers, to reach Rabbi Melr Ka
hane who was their main target, 
but to their surprise JDL memo 
bers held them off. At this stage. 
the Wackenhut Guards got into 
the aeL and separated both sides 
and the fighting subsided. 

While fighting was going on 
inside the Ballroom, two JDL 
members who had wandered out
side the Ballroom were overcome 
by a large number of Young So
cialists, and were sprayed with 
mace, later they were treated for 
facial bums. 

Finally. I would like to straight
en out the fact that while I was 
being interviewed, I was sup
posedly holding a stick in my 
hand. This was an outrageous lie. 
I don't know how the wrifAlr 
thought he would get away with 
it. The fact was that I was clos
ing the Jewish Defense League 
office in Finley 410 and I was 
holding my books and coat in my 
hands and not a stick. 

We don't mind taking credit 
where credit is rue. but not 'for 
an act which we had not begun 
but were able to overcome. 

NEVER AGAIN!!! 
Jacob Feldman 
Vice President, 

CCNY JDL Chapter 

TRAVELING IN EUROPE? 
MEETING 

TO DISCUSS THE HOW'S, WHERE'S AND WHY'S OF IT 

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1972 
4:00 P.M. IN FINLEY 330 



. Photo by Don Romano 
Robert Kibbee 

CUNY faces accreditation loss 
due to current budget-freeze 

By Michael Oreskes 
City University Chancellor Robert 

Kibbee said Wednesday that five CUNY 
colleges "face the loss of their academic 
Or professional accreditation as a direct 
result of inadequate funding." Kibbee reo 
fused to disclose the names of the five 
colleges he claimed were in danger, say. 
ing only that two were senior colleges. 

A Joss of accreditation would mean, 
according to Kibbee, that CUNY students 
would be unable to gain admission to 
graduate school and community college 
graduates would be unable to go to senior 
colleges. 

A spokesman for the middle l:ltates as. 

sociation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, which acts On accreditation for 
CUNY, said that he was not aware that 
any CUNY school faced an immediate 
loss of accreditation. He added that the 
University had not been evaluated since 
1967 when it was given waming about 
inadequate facilities. 

Kibbee said "that the possible conse. 
quences of attempting to meet next year's 
needs with the state. proposed 'freeze' 
budget of $382 million could have only 
and adverse effect upon accreditation." 

Officials at the College have juts 
received the projected budget, which does 
not contain a line by line breakdown, 

and were unwilling to comment formally. 
However one source clOse to President 
Marshak called the projection "frighten. 
ing." 

In a related development State Senator 
Roy Goodman (R-Man.) a member of the 
Senate's Higher Education committee 
'predicted yesterday that $17 million would 
be restored to the CUNY budget. The Bum 
represents an "inadvertent" cut, as Good. 
man described it, caused when the state 
froze CUNY's budget at a level which 
represents an average of the last six 
months of last year's budget and the 
first six months of this year's . 

JDL· YSA brawl over charter suspensions 
Fightj1l!~ broke out yesterday between 

the Jewish Defense League and the Young 
Socialist Alliance when the College's JDL 
chapter. attempted to enter a meeting 
being held by the YSA in Shepard Hall. 

A spokesman for CUNY said the addi. 
tional money would relieve the need for 
immediate cuts in faculty or admlnistra. 
tive staff but that the University will still 
be requesting an additional $16 million 
to pay for the 28,600 new students ex. 
pected to enroll next fall. 

The meeting called was to discuss the 
consequences of the suspension of the 
privileges of both groups as a result of last 
week's . fighting when Rabbi Meir Kahane 
was here. 

The Young Socialist Alliance, the Young 
Worker's Liberation League, and the SDS 
were suspended from the Col1ege by Dean 
of Students Bernard Sohmer on grounds 
of viqlating section 5 of the Disciplinary 
Rules, which prohibits use of language or 
actions likely to cause trouble; section 7, 
which prohiibts disol'ilerly conduct on 
College property; and seetion 8, which 
prohibits the use of weapons at the Col. 
lege for any q>urposes. 

The charges brought against the JDL, 
by an unidentified individual, were pre. 
dicated on,. section 6 of the rules, which 
allows freedom of speech without fear of 
abuse or reprisals, of any sort, but prohibit 
Use of language or actions likely to incite 
demonstrations. 

When the JDL tried to enter the meet. 
ing, the YSA asked them to leave. When 
they refused, there was an attempt to 
remove them by force. 

In the course of the fighting, a chair 
was throwri by the JDL. The chair was 
then used by the Young Socialitss to push 
the JDL members out. 

Larry Amsel, president of the JDL, 
said the YSA had tried to get his group 

PhOlo by Hun. Jung 
Dean Bernard Sohmer 

out, except for one female member whom 
they intended to beat up. 

The girl, Barbara Haber, was said to 
have gotten a broken finger in the course 
of the altercation. 

In another pleeting with Sohmer, Bob 
Grant (Student ombudsman), and Tony 
·Spencer (Student Senate University M. 
fairs VP), Amsel said, "individual stu. 
dents are not allowed to bar others from 
their meetings, only organizations are 

. allowed to do that." 
"Since they had their priVileges revoked, 

they could no longer hold closed' meet. 
ings," he continued. 

Amsel said, "the purpose of the meet. 
ing was to smash JDL. We don't hold 

meetings like that, except against the 
American Nazi Party." 

He cited a leaflet distributed by the 
Young Socialists that said, "The Young 
Socialists meeting this Thursday will take 
up the fight against ... the JDL." 

The Young Socialista' leaders were 
unavailable for comment. They also at. 
tempted to bar all reporters from their 
meeting. 

At ,the meeting, only the JDL was dis. 
cussed despite the fact that several items 
were on the agenda. 

When Sohmer tried to confirm whether 
mace had been brought into the convoca. 
tion by the YSA, one stUdent said "may 
or may not have." 

Sohmer responded by warning the stu. 
dent that if mace was found in the posses
tion by the YSA, one student said that he 
"mayor may not have." 

The student answered that Sohmer did 

not have the authority to search him. 
Meanwhile, the SDS in a statement by 

its president, Herbert Michael, that the 
College is using the incident during Rabbi 
Meir Kahane's appearance, to get SDS 
off campus before they can protest usage 
of a certain book by the Sociology depart. 
ment. 

They claim the book elCpresses racist 
ideas and were about to demonstrate in 
front of Prof. Robert Martinson's (Chair. 
man, Sociology) office, when Wackenhut 
guards came to protect it. The demonstra. 
tion was not held. 

In a related development, hearings with 
the three student organizations will be 
held by the College, with Prof. Bailey 
Harvey (Speech and Theatre) arbitrating, 
Monday" and Tuesday. 

If the arbitration fails, the case will go 
to the Student.Faculty Disciplinary Com
mittee. 

While politicians and CUNY leaders 
wrangled over the fate of the University, 
Leslie Barksdale, a freshman at the Col. 
lege, played the part of "every stu. 
dent" trying to gain admission to col. 
lege as part of No Tuition Rally Day here 
yesterday. After being told that Columbia 
University cost $4,000 a year and that he 
was unable to get a loan because he comes 
from a "high risk" family, Barksdale ap. 
proached "the City College Registrar" 
to ask for admission. But he was told that 
everything is equal now. Attending the 
College will cost him $4,000 a year. 

The performance, ,presented by The 
Coalition to save Free Education was 
given in several places on campus inciud. 
ing Cohen Library and the Finley cafeteria. 

Students to work lit Cloisters 
In the cafeteria a student who watehed 

the performance called tuition "an evil" 
but said that "the same thing happens 
every year· and a lot of people are disil. 
lusioned." 

At Music and Art High School yester. 
day students seemed more concerned about 
the possibility of tuition at CUNY than 
their older countel1parts at the College. 
As part of No Tuition Day Wendy Gelern. 
ter, a senior at Music and Art, told an 
assembly of juniors and seniors at the 
High School that "if tuition is imposed 
at CUNY there wiIJ be a lot of kids who 
won't go to college and a lot of them will 
be us/' 

By Selvin Gootar 
and Maggie Kleinman 

Fifteen students from the Col
lege's new Institute of Medieval and 
Renaissance Studies will begin work 
this tel'lll as research assistants 
and tour guides at the Cloisters 
undet· a joint work-study program 
with the museum. 

The students will also perform 
administrative duties in the Clois
ters' Library and Archives and will 
receive credits toward their degree. 
"They will be paid in the coin of the 
rea'lm," said Dean Oscar Chavarria
Aguilar (Liberal Arts and Science). 

"We may have to increase the number 
of positions since GO students have already 
applied," said Prof. Madeleine Cosman 
(Director, Institute of Medieval and Ren. 
naissance Studies). 

Under the Scholar. Apprentice program, 
as Cosman calls it, a student also has the 
opportunitiy to co·author a book or pre. 
pare a lecture as an alternative to writing 
a term paper. 

Robert Mark, a Civil and Geological 
Engineering professor from Princeton 
University, delivered a leeture on the 
Gothic Cathedral in Steinman Hall Mon. 
day. The lecture was the first in the annual 
Lillian and Louis Pelner series held in 
affiliation with the Cloisters. "People were 
actually standing in the aisles," said Cos. 
man, who was pleased with the response. 
Mead wine and medieval :to~s were 
served there .by students dressed in cos. 
tumes of the period. 

Prof. Robert Brenner of Columbia Uni. 
versity is scheduled to speak on the archi. 
tecture of the cathedral On March 20. 

The director, who is also the daughter 
of the Pelners, is enthusiastic about the 
lectures her parents are sponsoring and 
says the affiliation with the Cloisters will 
provide the students with "an invaluable 
exposure" to actual works of medieval 
art in their natural setting. 

"Hopefully, the Cloisters will benefit 
from the students' enthusiasm for and 
knowledge of the Middle Ages, which 
they should convey to visitors and school 
groups," said Cosman. 

The museum is looking for studenta 
gifted in foreign languages, Cosman told 
students, adding that they could rotate 
positions if their jobs "got boring." 

The Institute Is planning a film 
festival which will hopefully include 
Shakespearian based movies, according to 
Rita Bleiberg, a student will also spon. 
sor a bake·in where they will cook leech, 
a beef and liver dish seasoned with pars. 
ley and rosemary. 

The Institute of .Medieval and Ren. 
aissance Studies was established to offer 
courses on all aspects from late Antiquity 
(circa 8rd century) to the 17th Century. 

Encompassing twelve departments and 
99 subjects, it is the largest interdisci. 
plinary program of its kind in the land. 

"1,500 students have signed up with us 

Of last year's M&A graduating class 
237 out of 420 students went on to the 
City University. 

The high school students are organizing 
workshops and a letter writing campaign 
to prevent tuition. 

and· the faculty now numbers 200," said 
Cosman. 

In May, a medieval fete is scheiluied 
to echo November's inaugural celebration 
for the Institute which an estimated crowd 
of 400 studenta and faculty memoors 
attend. 
, "This 'ime howevel'," smiled Cosman, 
"there will be a joust." 

The Cloisters 
Kama 
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Lugs IIpplietl to viollltors tllrs 
(Continued from page 1) 

procedures. He said the lugs -a heavy metal de· 
vice attached to the fr<>l.t wheel which immobil
izes a car- were used sparingly in the past be
cause only three were on hand. The ~mpply has 
been augmented, he said, and the previous prac
ti~ of issuing green "court<lsy tickets" repri
manding offenders has been dropped_ 

He said that faculty who find someone else 
in their spot should call the Security <>ffice, which 
will direct them to another spot where they will 
not be lugged. 

There were, of course, complaints about the 
new crackdown. 

Carol Berman, who teaches lWading Skills, 
parked ·her station wagon on the edge of the South 
Campus lawn near Eisner Hal! Wednesday, and 
returned to find it lugged. 

'She explained that she is only assigned a spot 
for two of the days she ,teaches classes here_ But 
that didn't excuse her from paying the $15 fine. 

"The college is wrong not to give us spaces," 
she said. "Say I park in a gara~ on 129 Street. 
I'd have to walk back there froin my office in 
Shepard. It's dangerous." 

"You can't expect people to work if they can't 
be there," she said, suggesting that more spaces 
be set aside on South Campus. 

Canavan c~8tigates those who, like Berman, 
park on the lawn. "If we wanted people to park 
there, we would pave it. But we're resisting the 
suggestion." 

. He said the impetus for the drive came from 
faculty complaints and incidents in whiCh illegal 

parkers blocked the movement of guard cars and 
emergency vehicles. 

A casual inspection by The Campus showed 
there appeared to be many faults in ,the faculty 
parking system. 

A check of the parking lot on the corner of 
130 St. and St. Nicholas Terrace showed that a 
car with permit 166 was in spot 164; 166 in 163; 
164 in 162; and that three vehicles were &haring 
186. 

None of these oars was lugged. Vehicles in 
the vicinity that were involved included a white 
Volkswagen Bus, a Yellow Toyota Corolla and a 
beat-up blue Peugeot. All had faculty parking 
Ilermits, with names of faculty from the Special 
Programs, Romance Languages and Physical Edu· 
cation departments. 

As for Canavan, he himself eschews private 
vehicular transit. He takes a Blue and Tan bus 
over the Geor~ Washingt<ln Bridge to work from 
his ·home in Teaneck, N. J. 

MeanWhile the Traffic Department is attempt
ing to install parking meters around the cam
pus. Signs have been up since the summer, but 
it was only this past Tuesday that the new shiny 
$40 "vandal resistant" ·meters appeared. 

Students expressed their disapproval of the 
new meters, complaining that the construction 
along Convent Avenue and alternate side parking 
make finding a spot hard enough without a five 
hour, 60 cent fee. 

On the whole, though, there has not been too 
much concern over the new devices --spray paint 
already coverS the meterOOads. 

-Lumenick 

Editors' new plan 
(Continued from page 1) 

have convinced me that the plan we voted 
for was unworkable, at least as far as 
the Student Senate is concerned!' 

"The whole senate setup, with vice
presidents elected at-large and 1111 is 
wrong_ It was lifted almost verbatim 
from the old student government which 
pl'cceeded it." 

The Faculty Senate was alsi) created in 
the 1969 refurendum, but Lumeneck ad
mitted that it was a vast improvement 
over its predecessor, the General Faculty, 
which was generally considered conserva
tive and inactive, in contrast with the 
Senate. 

Under the alternative, the executives 
of the c<>mbined Senate would be elected 
by the body from its membership. 

President Marshak has admitted that 
the two main proposals essentially dupli
cate the sta tus quo, but says they are 
mandated by Board of Higher Education 
by-laws. 

Under a recent regulation, each unit of 
the City University must approve a new 
governing structure' by a 30 per cent vote 
of the faculty student body. 

The impetus for the BHE' rule,' he said, 
was the College's 1969 referendum, whieh 
has never been officially a'pprovedby' the 
Board. . 

The three edit<irs concede that their 
prop 0 sa I may not be considered even if' it 
wins, but said as the least they hoped 
to force another election - with their 
plan on the ballot. 

Complete text of alternative governan(e proposal 
·ARTICLE I - The Student-Faculty 

Sma .. 
There 8hall be a Student-Faculty Sen

ate of The City College. joining the 
Intereata of the two essential eomponenta 
or the College inlo one leglsla.tlve bod)' 
for matters of college-wIde OOUcy, 
1_ Membe",bl. 

The Student-Faculty Sena.te shall be 
eomlJOSed of fifty members. 26 students 
e.nd 25 faculty elected for one-year 
terms In an annual election by their re
l'peetive eonatltuenelea. Seata will be 
apportioned to th~ Individual schools of 
the College. and to the d Ivislon8 of th e 
liberal arts 8chool. In proDQrtlon to the 
BIte or their full·tlme atudent enroll. 
ment and t~achlng staffs. 

Ex.offlcion status without vote shall 
be extended to the President. the VJce 
Presidents. the A83lstant Vice Prealdents. 
the Reglslrar* the Llbnrlan. the Om
budsman. all full deana. and representa
Uvea from the alumni and the Mn· 
Instructional staff. 
2. Ofl'aniutfon 

Each of the two Senate caucuses shaH 
elect tlu'ce membera to an Execulive 
Committee. The Executive Committee 
shall chooae Its own chairman. vice. 
chairman and lJecretary to perform those 
duties cuatomarlly exercised by 8uch 
officers. The chairman and vloo~chAlmHm 
shall come from different caucuBes. 

'Fhe ChairmAn of the Exetuti\'e Com. 
mlttee of 'the Senate shall -preglde over 
m~tlngs of the Senate. or In his ab
sence, the viee chairman, The secretary 
shall transmit all reports and minutes 
of the Senate to the Library Rrehive8. 
where they will be available to all mem-
1><,.. of the CoII""e. 

The Senate shall establish such 'Iltn.nd
Ing and ad hoe e:-mmlltees 8. ... it deter
mines. EAch commUtec shall elect Its 
own chairman and such 9ther officers 
8S may be appropriAte and shall draw 
118 memben eQually rrom sludent and 
laculty repreaentaUves. 

Included among the Senate's Mtandtng 
committeES shall be the rollowlng: 

fl. CommllUe on Admlnhlralion wtllch 
examines the conduct oC admlnlstr.f\ltve 
alTal1'8. eonfera with APpropriate orflcers 
of administration and mAkes regulal' 
re]lo m to the Senate. 

b. Commltt~ on Flnantlal Planning 
which examln(>8 the tentative budsret be. 
fore the PrC1lldent Bubmlts hrs budf(et 
prol)o8818 to the ChanCi!lIor. 

c. CommJUee on Community Atrairs 
which kool)8 under continuous review 
the performanee& of the entire College 
In the light of the obHg"Uons and op. 
oortunltfe1J appropriate to an Academic 
IngtituHon in an urb"n seWng, 

d. Committee (In Vnh'u.Uy Aft'airs 
which maintaIns ():)ntact" with the other 
camllulles of the City University. with 
A v!ew tow.tU'ds ILcademle develollmenttl 
and budgelAry problems. Its member~ 
will reprC'S<>nt the College on the Un 1-
ventty Student ~nd (o'Rculty Sl'nntes, 

e, CommiUee on Ch"U Llbtrtlts which 
e-nsul'e,:; th"l the College adhel'i!S to the 
Jolnf Statcment on Right3 And Frel"dom:i 
or Student.:J and in Ilarticular. i(.d sec
tions -on freedom of expregslon. It shall 
AlaO €:itablish proc<!dm'ea and codiry 
rules and regUIRtions governing conduct. 

r. CommUtu on Ph)'s{ul Plant which 
work::; on Hlc im]llcmentation of the 
Maslel' Plan Hnd Ihe futuT'€ design re~ 
QuiL'ement8 or Ihe cam]lU~. 

8'. Commitlee on Intercol1eaiate Alb· 
Ie-lies which approves tbe budget for 
:sports aeU .... illes. 

h. CommlUee on Co'mmltteet which 
nominates Senators for seals on other 
committees. 

When a vacancy occurs In the presi
dency of the College, Ihe Sena.te. in 
separate caucuse1J. sha 11 select the stu
dent and faeu lty members or an ad hoe 
c:ommltlt«! to nominate candidates to 
the Board. of Higher Education for filling 
Ihe vacancy. When a va.cancy occurs In 
a college-wide position (Ihe Vlu Presi
dents, the Asslstfmt Vice Presidents. 
Dean of Stude-nts~ Dean of the School or 
Ge-neral Studies. and Librarian} the 
Senate, In caucuses. shall select the stu
dtm t and facu lly members or a n ad hoc 
committee to nomlnale candidates 10 the 
Prestdent tor filling the vacancy. (Similar 
Action shall be taken by the respecllve 
student·fat-ulty bodies In advising the 
Pres{deat for filling dean8hips in the 
several schools.) 
3, Powers 

Through ita executive and tltanding 
committees, the Senate shall have power 
to request and recelve Informatton ap. 
Pl'ODriate or necCSMry to the perrormance 
of it3 dutl4!s f.om students and student 
or~anl:r:atlons. (acuity members Rnd de~ 
parlments. schools And divisions. and 
dricers ot administration. However. it 
may not Inspect personAl records without 
the written consent or the stuC:ent or 
taculty member Involved, 

The Faculty Senate shall, In addition 
to the powers and duties lmplled In the 
creating or the 8fandlng commItteE'S 
Ii.'lted Above. be Ihe voice cr the studenhl 
and rAculty of The City Otllege In all 
ruattenJ. which mAY allProrlTlalely be 
bl'ou~ht berol'e it. Including: 

(a) Ihe defense or academ!c freedom 
and Ihe civil llbert!es or the College 
community: 

(b) the allocation or reH:'UI'CCS for 
<'duutional objectives, for research and 
~choIAr1y aeth'itie'IJ. Hnd ror Ihe develop
f)'Ipnt Rnd maintenance or the .,hYRlcal 
ploHnt or the College; 

(c) the f"./ltablishment. and locatIon of 
n('w l.mtl~ d the College Rnd the aT>
polntmcrot or principal admlnistnllvc 
oUi"pr thercor; 

(d) Ihe -Appointment and ret.entlon of 
the nrinelflPI admlnhtrattve orficertl al 
Ih~ College level; 

( ... ) the r .. lf\tlon~ between the College 
S\n~ local community or ht-Iween the 
O--:IIf'ge find governmentAl units or agen
r!t:>S: and 

to the poHcie!\ of college.wtde services. 
Ruch AS the bookstore, cafeteria, libnU'y 
and the pla(ement oUice, 

The S<'nate ShAll not ,"8~ume the lIre. 
rO,RAti\,E' Rnd power al.lll·ol.rtatc to Ihe 
He .... ("rat racultl<'s or Ihe constituent tlcho-:I:-1. 
Sp('cifieally, decisions as to all mAlter:;. 
of clll'riculum and In~truction are re
,~t>I'\.'"<>d 10 the con~tituent facultieiJ. Rnd 
all decislon~ At! to the aC~lClcrnic stnncJinJ( 
smd PI'O~'r<'};S of ~Iudenl~ and the con. 
Cruinll' of drgrCl':; l'(>!Jt with th<'se se\'et"AI 
r.acultle.i. The Senate may pa..->.." sueh 
mAtt('I'f{ in l-eview bef'::l'c itl'l apPI-opriale 
r"mmittc('s or in Illenar)' ~(,~:3ion: but 
H J't'I .... y not infrinJ!(' Ullon the ,lOwe I',. 
"'xldlcltlv r(':-;(>r\'('d to the M!\'el'al R('-H' 
d('m~e fll(,lIttics, unle::s such rHcul(i(')j 
"'fI."'" a..;J;,('f1 fol' its gllidanee-. 
•• Mt-din.R" 

Thc ~et'tate ~hAIl In('{'t l'e~ularly At 
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least once each month. Special meetings 
shall be called by the chairman of the 
Executive Committee. by the President, 
or on the written requeat of any five 
senators. All meetings lIhall be open 
to Any student Rnd Ca.culty and members. 
of the press. 
5. Bylaw. 

The Senate shaH adopt its own by~ 
laws nDt Inconsistent with this charter 
and not inconsistent with the rights and 
authorities reserved to the faculties of 
the eonsti tuent schools. 
ARTICLE II - Student AcllvlllH Board 

1. Memberahlp - The Sludent41'''aculty 
SenAte shall elect (r::m the eollege com· 
munity·at-Iarge. six studenta and two 
faculty membeni, AS members of the 
Student Activities Board. 

2. Power-s - The board shall be Author. 
ized to: 

a) Approve allocations to student or~ 
ganlzatlon8 based on their budget re
Quest and Ihe limitations of the total 
Iltudenl aeltvities ff"eB. 

b) Djsburse the fees collected for the 
maintenance of and programming in 
I .... lnley Center. 

(0) Rule on policy ml\Uers concerning 
the use of Finley Student Center and 
the charlering or sludent Rcnvilles. 

3. Appeals -- appeals of decisions 
made by the board will be made to the 
Student-Faculty Senat.(!, which by A 
ma;ioril:y v::-te may overrIde the Board. 
ARTICLE U[ - Tkc Graduate Student 

Council 
'UnchAnJ!~) 

ARTICLE IV - The Polity Counell 
There shall be a Policy Council 10 

Ad .... ise the President. 
1. Membe,..,lp 

The Polley Counell ~hall consist of 
the President. the A-oademic Vice Prel3t~ 
dent. all full Academic deanl3, the Dean 
or Studenls. the Committee on Admin. 
Islration or the Student.(o'aeulty Senate. 
Rnd Ihe ehalrman, three other Student 
Senators and three other Faculty Sen
ators and the erected head or the Gradu· 
ate Sludent Council and one other gradu
Ate student. a representall .... e of the 
Alumni Ass:clafion. and one represenla· 
tive (10 be setect4!d In A manner (leter4 
mlned by those affected) or the non· 
t4!achlnR' StAfT (ltdmlnlstraUve [without 
faculty rank or .Hlatus1. cferical, cu,itoolal. 
etc.) A re)'lresentath'e or the Community 
Advisor), Commtttee. the Vice President 
ror Adminrl3trall .... e AfTHlrs~ the Faeulty 
Ombudsman. And Ihe Student Ombuds.
mArl. Ihe r.ib1'l\rian and Ihe Reglstl'ar 
.IIhnll be Invited to parllcirate without 
\'ole. 

The Pr('~dd~nt mAY In\'ite addllbnal 
members or the College conl3tituency to 
"it with Ihe Policy Couneil fol' the dis~ 
f'u~~'on ()f putieuhlr ilems. 
'2. Organization 

The Policy Council sh.1I1 meet regulady 
once 1I month. Rod spedal meeting:3 mRY 
be eRlled f\..'1 nece~:;Rry. 

Th<, I'residenl shall )ll('.siC!\~ Ht mcct. 
in)(s of the P:::Hc.v Council 01'. in his 
nb.-;;ence. the Provo~t 01' a dCll.Il d('si~
nalecl by the Pn:sldent. 

The ]'oHc)' Council shall establish a 
Sleedng Committe<'. 

Th~ Stt-erhlR': Committ~ 
The Steering CQmmillce of the PolLey 

Coundl ~hRII consi~t of the Pre,-.idellt, 
the Aeadrmic Vice Pre~ident. h .. ·o und('r
R'niodulltc ... IUcJCrlot~, 1w) faculty. one 
gl'aduale 8tlldent. And the Chairman 

of Ihe Executive Committee of the 
Student.Faculty SenAte. The CommiUee 
shaH elect Ita own orticeN. 

The Steering CommIttee shall estab
lish the agenda of Council meetings. 
call spe:.c-ial mCEtings of the Counell. and 
act for the Council in the event of 
emergency slluations Affecting the g.,)O(f 
Rnd weltare of the College. such as the 
calling or poliee to mAke arrests. One 
item of Ihe agenda shall always provide 
for remarka of the President And Chair
man or the Studenl·Faculty Senate Ex
f"cutive CommIttee. 
3. Func lion .. 

The Policy Council ahall reo:mrnend 
action to the Student-Fatuity Senate to 
be tAken on all matters <)f major policy 
affectIng the College, ita students. Its 
or!icers of Instruction and admlnlstra· 
lion. its progrAms of' instruction and 
r4!!;'('Arch. its fac!iltles. its services to 
Ill'ban CQmmun\ty. its finances. construc· 
t;on programs. and any other items or 
policy consideralton which may appropri. 
atelv be brought berore the Senate. 
ARTICLE V -- The Re\'iew CommUt~ 

The Review Commiltee shal1 consist 
of the PrE'sident, the Academic Vie'e 
Pregldent. the AIIBislant Vice President 
lor Tm;tllutional AdvlUleement. and the 
Student~Faeulty Senate executive com
ro'ittcc, The runctionlJ of the Committee 
i\h!\11 be limited to studying and pasaing 
on the merll.s of (a) recommendAtions 
f'or RPInlntmenla and reallpoinlments. 
(b) recommendations ror the conferring 
of t<,nuN. (c) reeomm~ndatlon8 ror pro
motions in rank. Rnd (d) budget pro~ 
poaals. 
ARTICLE VI - Student~Faclllb Councils 

Thp. facullv b:-dles or ('ach school In 
Ihe Col!l'Rc. Inc-Iudlng the Faculty Coun~ 
eil of LiberAl Artl3 and Sclences. shall 
f"Onrorm to the id"'~1 or joint I3tudent
facullv od"cislon nl"klng. At the earliest 
f)('s~;ble datl", and no hlter than January 
I, 1973. Ihe exr~tlng bodies shAll re
-=trllct"re themselvp..;J a8 ~tudent·fAcultv 
(,OI'hCi1S, RUl\ranlPi!lng students a. partirl
"flton'. ralher than advisory, rote in 
deeillioTl!J coneernlng .Rdmis"lons polic:" 
1"1Irri.eulum, course Aod standin~. A joinl 
o-mmltlf4> on Cour~p. and Teacher EVAlu
~tion shan be ~tRblisheod by each sehf'Ol 
1.0 8uJt'gest guide1ineIJ r"Cr Rur\,e-V8 on the 
traf'hlnf( rerrormllnce of faculty. 

F'lf'h council shall al$O ('~tabIl6h a 
commHIf'e on fac-ulty personnel And bud
p-el with a:-Iurlent r("prpsentRtion. Thi~ 
roml'l1itl ....... ~h ... 11 receive from the depart
mpnt~ All recommenfiation~ for (acnltv 
.ft)lp('olntmE'nl. reapP':llntment. promotion 
pnd tem.re. It shall then rec()mend ae
n ... " ,n fJ,r> RevioPw ("...ommitt('(>, 
ARTlCl.E vn - Oe-parlmenlal Caucusrs 

Eqeh HI"ndf'mie .Ieuartment should in. 
clud" a dell .... rlmental caucu=lo of stlldenl~ 
"""I'ollhl a.... major In thAt disclillin~, 
Ca"l'll~C~ ~hould JlI~ be de\'eloped in 
int",disdnllnary and other prOR'rlllm~. 
i'Hl'h 11'( Urban Stlzdi('s, Ml'dic\'H.1 Shltt;(>S 
pnrl itumani:-;Iic StudL('~. 

Thc :-;!udcnl C311Cl!Se> :-ihf:1l ('Hch decide 
th(>ir own t>11'Ul'lurc~ bul ~hllH nol b<> 
r(l,~trictl"rl t'> uIlJ)('rcla..;sme-n. The)' ~hnll 
uncicrtHke If) <'\'~tlllRlc the It'l\.('hing e(· 
t"'I"lh'('nr=:;~ of farultv membel'I'> And ""duo:
of' COllL'ses by comlliling Rnd dillll'ibutin~ 
("QUI'IIC .And TCRcher E\'nluation fllle:-;· 
liQnnRil'e~. Th(> T(':mltll of' tlueh ItU('."

t;unlHlire,~ should bl.' puhlisn<'d nnd cil'cu. 
hq('d tlnlier the guidlmc(' ,:,r the school's 
("ummittel.' on COllrse Ilnd T('Mh('r (o:vn'u· 
Alion. 

Each CAUCUS' shall nominate 8tudenta 
to sl t on the deDartmenta1 Appointments 
committees~ and .such 8tudents would be 
automAtic-ally 'Placed on the banot, along 
with others n~tnlnated by petition. ,Cr.ucw.8 
me-mbers should also be pennltted to sit 
In A8 observers on departmental raculty 
meetings and as members of commltteefl 
dealng with curriculum or grading policy. 
ARTICLE VIII - Deparlmental 

Appointments CommStten 
There .hall be in each department a 

committee on appointments eonsisllng 
of the department chairman. two othel' 
raculty members - one senior and one 
junior - and two sludents, The depart
ment chairman ShAll be the chairman or 
the committe.e. The faculty members. 
;ahall be elected by a majority vote of 
th().'Je persons in the department havlnR' 
fAculty rank or status. ThIs election 
~h all b2' held at the same time lUI the 
d('parlment chAirman is elect.ed. The 
students shall be eleeted by department 
majol"ll After nominations by the m~jors 
caucus or by petition. 

This committee shall consider all mat
tel'S relAted to apP31ntments to the in
structional staff and l'e8pptl'lt'Itments 
therelo, with OT without tenure. applica
tion'S for sabbattcal and other lE'av4!s 
nnd the departmental budget as. sub
mi.tlrd ror aPllroval by the chairman. 
It shall tnnsmlt U.s recommendations to 
Ihe HPprOl)rlate penl:mnel and ·budget 
committee. 

This oommiUec may choose advisory 
Rub.eommittees eonslsHng of equal" num· 
bers ot students and faculty which shaU 
evaluate each candidate fOT reappoint. 
ment And promotion. Where possible. 
there shall be a separate commlllee for 
ea.,.h candidate. Each committee ahl\l1 
submit a wrItten reeommendatlon on the 
r('appointment which "ranis tenure. This 
report .shall be available for consultation 
by I he P &,.. D and Revi ew Committeea. 

Student evatuatl::-n or faculty teach
ing and course handling la to be a slg. 
nlflcant ractor In the appraiSAl of fac· 
ulty performances. Without vlolallnR' 
('ontraclural aSlreementll, a faculty mem· 
bf'r should ellher be dismissed. or re
JHI~;gned to non~t€aet:ling duties afloCr 
rour eonseculive terms of p:::or rAtings. 

The APllOintment.s committee must :pro-
vld/'" Its reS\lJOM for non-reappointment 
or denial oC tenure to flny faculty mem· 
h<>,' whnm It rejed.$. 
ARTICI,E IX (oTlolnally VlII) -

Tt,e Office of Ihe Ombudsman 
1J~changM.. except Secllon l): 
1 n 'he Office or Ihe Ombudsman • 

Ih~~ ~hall also be a !Iludent prererably 
one who Is in hia finAl )leAr 8.8 An un. 
dt"rQ"rJtduule r ho~en bv !:ttl ch el~tI ve or 
anpolnli\'e PTOCe-IiS M the Studcnt·I"acullY 
~"'t"tr> mRY determine. 
Al?TICr.F. X - The Community 

Adyl~or\" Committee 
tJnchanged, 

AftTrCLF. XI - Amendment Procedure 
A f1I'N>o"ttl t~ Riter the 1l0\"Cj'nan('~ 

or Ib~ Collc~p may he ihitialed by ~ 
"nt" of' tht> :-itlLrlpnt.Faculty Sen Rte-. or '1" 'Ic:otitif'ro Qr .~% of Ihe sludent bodv 
C'r 1w II"'tition of '>% or the FRcult),. 

()It.';;H:Il~ submitted to the Sen.fltc 01' 

h" .. I e>r"""UdU01 ID hoth ... tudents .... nd flte. 
,,},\, .,hllll C:tl'l')' ir bolh bodic~ 1II11PI'OV(' 
"".' 2..1, \'or.,..: m' if onc body IlIHH'oves b)' 
11} "')t(' Ih,.. olhcl' hod~' docs not rejcct 
hv 2/3 \'~h"·. unci Ihe Pr(' .. ~ident aPlll'Oves, 

In onlel' (hilt" r('fcr('ndum be valid. 
20% or all {'Ii"dble ,'oters mu~1 vole.>, 



Qp-en admissions students: 

College skills helps them through their college daze 
Dy Sal Arena 

A grent many of the 8t!uienis who enter the College 
IInder the open enroUment program hal'e "!'aI'iolls academic 
defir>iencies in the a,'eas of mathenUitics (wd 
reading. The follOWing "eport is the lirst of a two part 
study of tI,e remedial p"ogmmJI at the College. This 
i>lstaUment concerns the College Sleills progm1n, which 
attNnps to remedy the students' problems in reading. 

Somewhere between New York City and Al
bany, somewhere between t-he educators and poli
ticians, somewhere in the budget battle to save 
open admissions, somewhere amid the rhetoric, 
name calling and the threats that constitute a 
major part of the game plan of political football 
in New York State, somewhere in all of this are 
the open admissions stUdents. 

"Students are categorized by the registrar ac
cording to their high school averages. Of the 
2,400 freshmen admitted to the College under 
regular procedures (excluding special programs 
such as SEEK) in September of 1970, 1,025 had 
high school averages of 79.9 pel' cent or below, 
thereby faIling into the open admissions cate
gory. One year later, it was found that of those 
original 1,025, 704 had re-registered for the fall 
1971 session. 

Why weren't 321 of the students back for an
other year? Even more importantly, why are the 
remaining 704 still here? Exactly what are their 
problems? 

The last few students walk slowly through the door 
into Room 112 Shepard. The instructor, Robert Krych, 
settles into his seat and immediately begins to take the 
role. The class is College Skills 1.8, part of the lower 
level of courses in the College Skills program. 

Krych turns to the blackboal'd, writes the words 
"preview, overview, and survey" and then, turning back 
to the students, attempts to initiate a class discussion 
of the terms. At first the dialogue is forced and un
natural. The students are slow to respond and appear 
unsure of themselves and their ability to answer the 
questions correctly. Krych is patient, but at one point, 
when no answers are forthcoming, he puts several stu
dents on the spot by questioning them directly. 

"By the definitions we gave these terms at our last 
class," Krych says, "how do they apply to the develop
ment of your reading and study habits?" 

Silence 'prevails. Finally one student ventures an 
opinion. Several moments later another disagrees. 

"What about writing up a list of things of im. 
portance from your readings? Why is that necessary?" 
Krych asks. 

Photo by Don Romano 
Tutor assists student durIng session at the Col/ege 

Skills lab. 

"It helps us to understand the reading better," 
ventures one girl. 

"Yes, what else?" Krych asks 8S he writes her answer 
on the board. 

"It makes it easier to remember," another student 
says, this time without any more prodding from the 
teacher. 

This dialogue may be typical of the kind that can 
be heard in many of the College Skills classes at the 
College. Sometimes, there is a barrier between students 
and teachers that must be broken down before any real 
work can be accomplished. Often this barrier can be 
Qvercome by the approach the teacher uses to coax the 
stUdents into class participation, as evidenced in the 
classroom scene above. 

The College Skills program offers students an oppor
tunity to improve their reading, with regard to speed 
and comprehension and to develop good study skills 
such as listening ability, n()te taking, and writing sum. 
m'aries and outlines. 

Originally, credit was not given for the College 
Skills courses. A number of students expressed th~ 
feeling that they were being denied an opportunity to 
take a course that was credit bearing, regardless of 
whether they felt they needed the course or not. The 
students reaffirmed this opinion in a questionnaire ad
ministered by the department. As a reSUlt, they 
now receive one 01' two credits, depending 011 the course, 
upon successfully completing all requirements. 

Students are' assigned to various levels of the pro-

I c(ln't believe I S(lW tile wilDIe tiling 
By Howard Schoenholtz 

It looked like a meethlg of the National Asso
ciation of Jewish Mothers and Relatives, which 
might explain the thunderous applause for the 
Musical Comedy Society's somewhat less than ,pro. 
fessional version of Cabaret, the Broadway play 
which has now become a hit movie. 

To be sure, one must take into account time and 
budget limitations, but still in all, there were some 
sore points that took away from my enjoyment 
of the show. 

Ohlef bone of contention was the acoustics in 
the auditorium of the Fashion Institute of Tech
nology. Apparently, the four microphones that 
dangled from the ceiling, were there for atmos
phere, since they did nothing to improve the carry
ing power of people's voices. It was unfortunate 
that neither Wilma Rodriguez, who plays Sally 
Bowles, nor Barbara Rosenblat, who plays Fraulein 
Schneider, has the ability to project her voice past 
the first row. This was especially trying in the case 
of Miss Rodriguez, whose lyrical quality and sin
cerity rendered her otherwise perfect for the role 
of the misllt showgirl. 

While I'm on the subjcct of things·Y.didn't-care
for, I might. as well mention the numerous chorus 
numbers. Normally, I wouldn't pay much attention 
to the chorus line, but in Cabaret, it's important. 
The choi'US girls tried hard, but' there was some
thing lacking. actuall)', two somethings-the abilit)' 
to sing and the ability to dance together. Theil' 
timing was way off, and one or two sang in elif
ferent keys. 

ing with the accent you started out with. Wilma 
Rodriguez and Steve Sterner (Herr Schultz) man
aged to maintain their resllective English and Ger
man accents with a" degree of skill, but the -same 
cannot be said for the other members of the cast, 

In technical terms, the play was far from per
fect. There seemed to be too much off-stage COM

motion for what was supposedly a well rehearsed 
production. There were also some problems with 
the props and scenery. At several points, it seemed 
as though one 0( the major flaol' props was on the 
verge of either collapSing, or moving across the 
stage in accordance with the action-reaction law, 
whenever anyone stepped on it. 

There were, however, some shining examples 
of theatrical art in the production. 

Barnet Schindlman as the Emcee was flawless, 
delivering his lines, songs, and production numbers 
with a truly professional grace. Barbara Rosen
blat, and Steve Sterner, as the Swastika-crossed 
lovers, were equally adept at the tasks set to them, 
with Sernel' rendering a memorable version of 
"Meeskite". Ken Stirbl, as Cliff Bradshaw, the 
dashing, naive American, was adequate, though 
somewhat wooden at times. 

Bobby Hoffman's portra)'al of the Nazi organi· 
zer, ~;rnst Ludwig, was properly suave with just 
the hint of something sinister and mysterious be
low the surface. And of course, Wilmn Rodriguez, 
as Sally Bowles, did a commendable job, aside f"om 
the preViously mentioned singing problem. 

gram according to the results of their placement ex. 
amination, which is administered to all entering fresh
m~n by the College. 

Those who score 28 or below (out of a total raw 
score of 65) read at levels ranging from the ninth grade 
down to the fifth grade. These students are placed in 
College Skills J. Stud~nts scoring between 29-38 are 
placed in the more advanced remedial groups, which are 
College Skills II and III. College Skills IV, the final 
course in the series, is a seminar. 

During the semester, lecturers from the Biology, 
Psychology, and Political Science departments speak to 
the classes. This allows the students to practice and 
compare their note taking. The seminar also includes 
tutoring in the development of term papers. 

Sixty per cent of the 1800 students who registered 
for the program in September 1971 were placed in the 
advanced levels and the remaining forty percent went 
in to level 1. 

However, not all the students are in the program as 
a result of their ,placement exam. At least one stu. 
dent, and there may be many others, registered for 
College Skills despite the fact that he had been exempt. 

"I took it (College Skills) because I felt the hIgh 
school does not prepare students adequately for a col
lege education," the student said. "In high school we 
always screwed around. No one did homework and 
besides, it was nev"er checked. Everyone developed a 
lax attitude toward school." 

According to George McDonald, administrative head 
of the program, students entering College Skills are 
weak in several ·basie areas: decoding sentences, an
alyzing paragraphs, vocabulary, and good study skills. 
Their tendency is to read passively without grasping 
ideas and remembering them, as an active reader does. 

"If a student is a passive reader," Robert Krych 
said after his class had ended, "it is certainly not his 
fault. It is usually because of poor vocabulary and com
prehension foundation he was given on the secondary 
and primary school level." 

Statistics compiled thus fa.' show that 90 per cent of 
the students who enter the program at the primary level, 
remain in some aspect of the program for at least -two 
semesters. Of the no students who took College Skills I 
this past fall, 200 are currently repeating the same 
course, and of the 1070 students who were placed in the 
secondary level course, 176 had to take the course again. 
The reason for repeating courses is that in a dIagnostic 
test, given at the completion of the courses, these stu
dents showed little or no improvement compared to 
their initial test results. These facts contradict state
ments made by some open admissions critics that stu
dents are being "passed along." 

(Continued on Page 7) 

The final sore point was one inherent in 
most dialect pla)'5'- the ability to continue speak-

All ill all, Caba,'el was a fail'I), pleasant evening 
at the amateur theatre. As our waitcr at Jahn's said 
later, "Cabaret that's" gr~nt musical, I don't 
think anyone could I'llin it." 

'''oto. by Paul Ka rna 
Emcee (Barnet Shindlman) and Cabaret Olrls: 

Would you believe 'sitting pretty'? 
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EGIATE HOLIDAY 

C H EA PIE (CHEAPIEST) 

FLIGHTS TO 
Europe 
iif':'=':::::'~' J S ., ro,,,", M_~ 

HOTELS . ~"C~':R!!ITAL" 
& HOSTELS ~ PURCHASING 

PLEASE SEJfD FOR HORE 

INPOR!4ATIOH ro, 21£UR2AIL PASS", STUDENT DIMENSION 
342 HAIlISON AVENUE 
NE'II YORK, ~1\1 YORk 
SUITE 93411. 
HAHE 
Al)DRr.>tS8fS----
moNt 
SCHOOT:'L-----

IHTEIlml!!5 IN_ 9864452 

INTEGRAL YOGA INSTITUTE, INC. 
will sponsor a ten day 

YOGA RETREAT 
~~" 

'~.;~~~ 
-1',.~l .~~, 

under the guidance and direction of 

SWAMI SATCHIDAN,ANDA 
at 

Christian Brothers' Training School 
Barrytown, New York 

Friday, March 31st· Sun. April 9, 1972 

A Full Yoga Program In a' beautiful and peaceful country 
setting: Yoga Posturer, Breathing and Relaxation, Medlta. 
tion, Yoga in Adlon, Lectures, Discussions and other Yoga 
Paclices. The Confrlbution of $100 provides Tuition, Room 
ana Board. Bus Service Available. For Information Flyer and 

Registration CaU or Write: INTEGRAL YOGA INSTITUTE 

227 West 13th St., NYC lOOn 929.0585 
500 West End Ave., NYC 10024 874·7500; 874.7510 
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THAT'S RIGHT! Once you use 
Shield3 , the world's finesl auto I 
and glare, you'll ne'er wa. 
again! AslroShield (Reg. U. 
Office No. 828012) is guaranteed in 
writing to prese,Ye, prolecl and beau· 
lily your car lor 3 full years! Easy to 
use. too-jusl wipe on, lei dry. wipe 
oU! See lor yourseil-right on your 
own c.,! for a fREE, no·obligalion 
sample 01 AstroShield, write or phone: 

BRUCE BENDELL 
1630 E. 95 S" a'~lr"., N.Y. 11236 
. Til. 531.4223 

Fill in coupon for sample: 

NEW YORK to LOS ANGELES & SAN FRANCISCO 
Departure: on March 24, 25, 29, 30,31 

Return: On April 2, 8,9, 10 

$79.50 One Way - $158.00 Return 
For Details "Iaase Contact Miss Connie Casareale 

WRIGHT BROS. TOURS 
Call (212) 824.7521 

Flight. Ivallibia to all students, faculty, .tlff an,d Immediate flmlly 

Nam. .............................. THREE GROUP WORKSHOPS 
Add.... ............................ EXPERIENCES Dosome 

girls have 
more fun? 

City .............. Zip .......... .. 
'------------111 Personal Life and Bu.lnau Ethics, 

Tuesday, March 14,6:00 P.M. 

LSAT' 
WORKSHOP 

Classes now forming for April 
8th LSAT Intensive 30 hour 
course under direction of law 
professor and LSAT high .co .... 
ers. Proven techniques and 

methodology. 
COURSE BEGINS SATURDAY, 

MARCH 4th, 1972 

LAW BOARDS 
INSTITUTE 

450 7th Ave. (34th St.) N.Y.C • 
. reI.: 594-1970 & 695.2611 

·TIRMPAPDt ARS£JlAI., lie. 
Sand $1.00 for your descriptive 

cat.!ot of 1,300 QIj.lilyttll!lpaptrS 
51. GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 20J 

LOS AHQEUt>, CAU'. 9002. 
(2U) 4170&474 • 417~93 
"We need a local utesmJ/I", ~ 

The imide story of how the 
Nixon administration used 
the HEW Office of Students 
and Youth to co-opt dissent 
and save face for political 
appointees-by creating an 
illusion of action. 

"Fascinaling'inside' 
reading' ... People who 

think their governmenl can 
and should do somelhing for 

the poor and the oulcast 
ought to read this book.· .:, .. 

THE PARTICIPATION PUT·ON 
Reflec tlons of R Discn chanted 

Washington Youth Expert 
Toby Moffett 

,:j'I~~IW':;I~;,:;;~~k~~" A. 
A Della Paperback $2.45 
AI yo"r book,tore 
"Iso aV3il<1blc in Dcl.1conc h;lrt..l
cover $6.9S 

Cross Cultural Communications, 
Wednesday, Mlrch IS, 7:00 P.M. 
Improving Per.onal Communlca. 
tlons, Thursday, March 16. 7:00 
P.M. Grand Cenlral YMCA, Pro-

gram Office. (212) 755.2410 

-----_ .. _-----

Right. because It's effective! 
Right. because it's gentle, soyou 
can use it with confidence. And 
these are the big reasons why 
Emko Foam should be your 

.contraceptive. Over ten years 
'of testing and medical studies 
prove Emko one of the most 
effective contraceptives avail· 
able. Yet itcontains no hormones 
and therefore cannot harm your. 
general health and well·being. 

Of course. Emko Foam has 
other important advantages, 
too. There are no complicated 
schedulas to follow: no prescrip
tions or fittings, and you use it 
only when you need protection. 
Besides. you hardly know it's 
thare. With all of these advan
tagos, you owe It to yourself 
to try Emko. 

Emko Foam Two Ways ... 
• Regular with delicate. clear 

applicator 
• Pre-Fil. that can be filled up 

to one week in advencs 

TH£ EMKO co" ST, 

Some girls do have more 
fun than others. They're 
always on the go. Love 
hiking, camping, all active 
sports. If you're that girl, 

you probably use 'l'ampax 
tampons. The internal 
sanitary protection that 
solves your monthly prob· 
lems. Lets you be as active 
as you please. The silken
smooth container·appli
cator makes Tampax 
tampons comfortable and 
easy to insert. Go ahead, 
be the girl that has more 
fun, There are millions of 
girls just like you. All 
Tampax tampon users_ 

Ollr only Intereslle prolectlng rou. 

""tit OHf.,V8Y ',,"PAX I"CORPOAAJ(D~ P""NIIt, MASS. 



College skills ·helps them through their college daze 
(Continued from Page 5) 

"At flrst, you think it's going to be easy," remarked 
one student, "but when you get into it deeper, it gets 
harder. In the beginning, I thought that I'd be wasting 
my time, but I was wrong. I reaily needed the cOUrse." 

One of the major problems which hinders much of 
the 'progress that could be made in the classroom is 
the large class size. One student noted that "the teacher 
had so many things to cover that she jumped from 
topic to topic too quickly. Everyone had his own in
dividual deflciencies, whether it was vocabulary or read· 
ing comprehension. In the teacher's attempt to covel' 
everything, no one really got enough help with his 
particular problem." ' 

For so called remedial groups, the College Skills 
classes last semester were extremely large. The averago 
class size of open enrollment students was 26, which is 
about 8 to 10 students more than the size of classes 
in other remedial programs. 

The large number of students entering the College 
in need of remedial aid ,has left many of the 'Programs' 
teachers overburdened. Normally, instructors teach 
three courses a semester, which amounts to nine hours 
of classroom work and eleven hours in private confer
ence with students. However, last semester sixteen out 
of the twenty-two instructors were asked to teach four 
classes. This resulted in the cut down of private confer
ences because these teachers were each made responsible 
for about one hundred students. McDonald noted that this 
was "quite a load, and might account for the lack of 
individual attention given to the students." 

In an attempt to remedy that situation, a College 
Skills Laboratory program, with facilities located in 
Knittle Lounge, opposite the cafeteria in Shepard, has 
been instituted this semester. Lab attendance has been 
made mandatory for all students taking College Skills I 
and all other students are encouraged to make use of it. 

"The laboratory Is designed primarily," McDonald 
s'aid, "to offer students individual instruction and to 
attack their prohlems with a three prong approach." 

"First, they will be involved in actual classroom 
instruction," he said. "Secondly, they will spend any· 
where from ono to four hours a week, for between ten 
and fifteen weeks in a one-to-one situation, assisted by 
our staff and graduate and undergraduate tutors. There 
they will be able to work on their speciflo problems. 
Finally, they will continue to work in some individual 

way with their instructors in conference." 
The development of a slight inferiority compl~x by 

students who are assigned to remedial work is not 
uncommon. Very often, the way in which an advisor 
explains the reasons for the student's assignment to the 
program, or the method the instructor uses to present 
the course, can make a difference in the amount of 
cooperation a student will give. 

"It's sort of an ego breaker when you're told that 
you have to take a remedial course," remarked one 
student. "When someone asks you what courses you're 
taking and you tell them College Skills, they look at 
you like you're an idiot." 

"It made me feel very low," said a pretty co·ed who 
spoke with a slight Itslian accent, and I just wanted 
to finish the course as fast as I could." 

Resentment on the part of some students may be 
a deterrent not only to class progress, but also to In
dividual progress. 

"A lot of kids were negative about the whole situa
tion," recalled Linda, an 18 year·old freshman who took 
College Skills this past fail. "They didn't give of them
~elves to the class. No one thought they belonged in 
a remedial course, and for the course to be effective 
you have to resolve within yourself the fact that you 
need help. 

"The students directed a lot of their resentment 
at the teacher," she continued. "Not because of what 
she repl'dented. We were all In the same boat and 
everyone sort of united against her. She reaily went 
out of her way for us and many of us took advantage 
of her. We were alway~ asking her how the course was 
going to help us, but her answers never satisfied us 
because we never had faith in them." 

One instructor remembered a particular student he 
had, who felt she should not have been placed in any 
College Skills course, openly saying that she "was not 
Ii ke the rest." 

"She had a great deal of natural ability," said the 
teacher, "but also had a very negative attitude toward 
the course. She attended sporadically and always seemed 
to be fighting someone or something. As a result her 
final examination showed no improvement." 

"However, there are always students who want to 
get something out of the course," he continued. "Many 
times it tskes them a while to open up. Students who 
are two or three years below the normal reading level 

-

take more than one term of remedial work before any 
real progress is made in their development. The teacher 
must use this time in bullding a relationship with the 
student, and in so doing, give the student confidence 
in himself. The teacher cannot make deadlines for either 
the work he plans to cover or for his students. The 
students have to be allowed to de,'elop at their own 
pace!' 

Although McDonald acknowledged the fact that some 
hard core resentment did exist, he pointed to the afore
mentioned questionnaire which was given to 638 students 
who had taken College Skills in the fall of 1970. The 
results show that a majority of the ~tudents responded 
to the course in a positive WI>Y 

Of the students surveyed, 66 per cent answered that the 
program had been helpful to them in their other courses, 
20 per cent said that it had not helped, and the rcst ven· 
tured no opinion. 

Another question asked the students to rate the 
course in terms of usefulness. Here, an overwhelming 
90 per ccnt said that College Skills has been useful In 
some way, (ranging from slightly to fairly to extremely 
useful. Eight per cent said that it had been of no use 
at all, two per cent did not respond. 

The result of a question relating to the amount of 
time spent in the three subject areas of reading, study 
skills, and vocabulary was not quite as reassuring how
ever. While in all three cases over 60 'Per cent of the stu
dents felt that ample coverage had been given to all 
areas, a considerable amount, 30 per cent disagreed, 
saying that some aspect had been neglected. 

McDonald points to several 'Plus factors in regard 
to College Skills bl!8ides the lab program and student 
opinion. "This spring we had a much smoother place
ment system with the help of the registrar and we are 
constantly streamlining our procedures," he said. "There 
is an appalling dirth of reading examinations for col· 
lege students throughout the country. We have experi
mented with a number of them and we feel we are using 
one now that has some diagnostic potential to it. 

"However, we arc not completely satisfled with it and 
we are currently working on our own examination. We 
hope that it will be a good predictor, one that will allow 
us to say with a degree of confidence "if you score 
at this level, we can predict that in college you will 
work at this level. This is something that is very im
portant to us." 

LOOKING FOR EXTRA. MONEYj) 
READ $50 WELL, HERE'S A PERFECT OPPORTUNITYI 

"THE BIRTH OF MODERN 
YUGOSLAVIA" 

AGENTS ARE WANTED FASTER An English-language film and dis-
cussIon on the birth of the mod-

5 weeks gu.,anteed coune ern Yugoslay st,'e prelented by 

TO WORK IN THEIR SPARE TIME, FOR A TRAVEL AGENCY. 
DOUBLE or TRIPLE your lpeed 
Undentlnd more, retlln more 

Nltlonally known profe_r 

Mr. Mllden Sole, Director, Yugo-
Ilay Information Sarvle.. 

VERY GOOD COMMISSION. 

CALL: (212) 871·1126 or 633·2539 

ONCE,A DRAGON CHALLENGED 
A KNIGHT TO A GAME OF QUOITS, 
FOR THE WAGER OF 3 CANS OF 
SCHAEFER BEERE ••• 

WH~NCE THE KNIGHT FORGETHE 
QUICKLY INTO THE LEAD, AND 
AGREED TO DOUBLE THE BET." 

Wednesday, March 8 • 8:00 P.M. 
Class formIng now Grand Cen"al YMCA 

READING SKILLS 864-5112 224 E. 47th St., 755-24i o. 

BUT ALAS, WHEN VICTORIE WAS 
ALMOST HIS, 8AD LUCK FALLETH 
UPON HIM AND HE LOST ALL 
HIS BEERE TO THE DRAGON ... 

PROVING THAT SOME GUYS 
.JUST DON'T KNOW HOW TO 
QUOIT WHEN THEy'RE AHEAD. 

Sch~fer Brewenes, New Yorlc..lIfId "ll).)roy, N.V. 8altir'nO((!, Met, leohigr, V .. I~)'. Pol, 
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A big gain for Benny Friedman 
By Larry Schwartz 

Benny Friedman rem~mber8 Lewisohn Stadium 
back in 1931, when it was the home of CCNY's fool· 
ball team. It was just as roek.laden then as it is now. 
But it did have one distinct ad,·antage. 

"We would really scare our opponents," Friedman 
.said, "when they walked in and saw no turr." 

Friedman, one of the greatest or the college quar· 
terbacks and a standout as a pro with the New York 
Giants, was reminiscing about his gridiron coaching 
days here at City. He was among eleven CCNY sporta 
greats inducted into the College's Athletic Hall of 
Fame at the Alumni Varsity Association's 6th annual 
dinner held Wednesday night tit the Americana. 

"I'm glad they're finally tearing the place down," 
Benny laughed with an undeniable ring of nostalgia 
in his voice. 

So Friedman, the innovator of the forward pass 
as a genuine offensive weapon, did some innovating 
on behalf of his players. 

"I got Bernard Baruch to donate some stock which 
enabled me to take the kids away ror two weeks of 
pre·8('ason training and then to get them one hot meal 
a day because they had so little," Friedman said. "But 
they had that something that so many of UB in ath
letics have, a desire to play and a desire to excel." 

When Friedman was growing up in Cleveland, he 
had that desire. But in thoso days, Jewish mothers 
weren't too crazy about having their nice little bo)' 
engaged in ruffian activities such as football. 

"I'd get clobbered on the field," Benny said, "and 
when I came home, I'd get clobbered again." 

But by the time Benny made his first varsity 
team, mother had switched to his side. Before each 
game, she'd put some money into a little tin box they 
called a pushka and then say a little prayer. And then 
she and Benny's sister would go to the game. 

The entire night rang out with nostalgia. There 
was Clifford Anderson, an AII.Eastern center on City's 
1921-22 basketball squad, talking about 18-15 ball· 
games and basketballs with l'Ubber tubes and laces. 
And there was Benny Friedman talking about the 
days when a subway ride cost only a nickel. 

"I felt so much for those kids (on his football team) 
who used to take more than two subways when some 
of them only had a quarter," he said. "They'd have 
only a nickel left over to get something to eat." 

PhOIO by 'au I Korno 

Clifford Anderson, a standout player on Nat Hal· 
man's 1921.2 CCNY basketball team, recalls some 
of his experiences at the Alumni Varsity Associa· 
tion's Sixth Annual Hall of Fame dinner Wednesday 

Every once in a while, somebody would get flattened 
on the field and Benny's sister would strain to see 
who it was. 

uGee," she'd say, nudging at her mother, ~jThat looks 
like Henny." 

Mrs. Friedman would just smile and say, "No, it 
couldn't be. I've taken care of him." night. 

It's boc/c. to Bridgeport J 
for the Big One J 

By Edward Schimmel Nikola Rebraca's power play goal 
Mter the hockey club's stunning 4·3 started the rally and Nick Tagarelli tied 

victory over Bridgeport last Friday night, the score just forty-one seconds later after 
a sweep of their quarter·final round play- stealing the puck in the Knights' end. 
off series seemed to be witbin the Beavers' As the fans began to anticipate sudden· 
grasp. death overtime, the Knights made a cost-

But, in the second game, a questionable Iy mistake. An offside pass caused a face· 
Bridgeport goal wiped out a Beaver lead, off in the Bridgeport end and Beaver 
turned the tide of the match and spurred Captain Bill Papalitskas controlled the 
the Knights to a 5-3 win that evened the draw, skated in alone and beat Olen for 
series Monday night at Riverdale Rink. 

Both clubs were tight going into the 
second game - the Beavers sensing vic
tory, the Knights fearing elimination. The 
excitement of playoff competition kept 
the game interesting despite numerous 
missed passes and wasted scoring oppor-

• tunities in the first ,period. 
The Beavers' Ron Rubin finally broke 

the scoreless tie at 2:42 of the second 
period. Taking a pass from Nick Tagarelli, 
Rubin drew Bridgeport goalie Randy Olen 
out of the net and backhanded the puck 
home. 

The crucial turning point came at 7:17. 
The Knights' Joe Sereika scored from a 
scramble in front of Beaver goalie John 
Sterling just as the net was knocked off 
its spot. Referee Ron Arnlstrong originally 
disallowed the goal, but he changed his 
mind after eon suiting with his linesmen. 

The Knights capitalized on a two·man 
advantage to go ahead before Armstrong 
gave the Beavers a break. He called 
three successive penalties on Bridgeport 
within thirty seconds, but the City power 
play was over-anxious and failed to get 
a good scoring chance. 

Two more Knight goals just eight sec
onds apart iced the game, as Dave Fasten. 
berg and Dan Schoenthal scored for the 
Beavers in a futile attempt to catch up. 

The Beavers left the ice dejectedly in 
marked contrast to the jubilant celebration 
that followed their first-game victory. 

A small and unusually docile crowd 
braved the ice and snow at Bridgeport last 
Friday to see the series opener. Trailing 
3·1' going into the third period, the Beav· 
ers got the breaks and cashed in. 

Fore! 
Tryouts for the men's golf team 

ore being held every Monday and 
Wednesday at 4: 15 in 107 Wingate. 

Positions are still open. 
All who play golf are welcome. 

Newcomer Nikola Rebraca is a key fa 
Beaver playoff hopes. Skaters take on 
BridgeR0rt in rubber match of three· 

game series on Sunday, 

the winning goal with just 1 :38 remaining. 
The win was the first in post·season 

play for City College in the five year 
history of the club and several old·time 
Beavers joined in the horn· blowing, back
slapping, wise.cracking locker room 
scene. Monday night the team dressed 
quietly and alone. 

• • 
The deciding game of the series will be 

played Sunday night at. Bridgoport., with 
the winner advancing to meet the sur· 
vivor of the Fairfield·Manhattall series in 
the semi-finals. 
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Wrestlers grab second; 
Fencers stab at Easterns 

By Ronald Block 
Albert A. Pedrinan and Richie Murray 

garnered first place trophies as the Beav· 
er wrestling team ended its season at 
the first annual CUNY championships. 
The tournament was staged at Hunter 
College Saturday, before a standing· room
only crowd. The matment vied for tro· 
phies awarded to the top three finishers 
in each weight class. Also at stake was 
the team championship as well as the 
tournament M.V.P. 

Hunter, which had more wrestlers 
participating in the tournament than the 
other five competing schools combined, 
captured the team championship with 162 
,points. The Hawks' Heetor Negron, 118 
pounds, captured the tournament M.V.P . 
The Lavender finished second tailing 61 
points. However, City's performance must 
be termed exceptional. Sending only six 
matmen to the tournament, they came 
home with two first and three second place 
trophies. 

Pedrinan, 168 pounds, pinned his first 
two opponents enroute to the final. He 
then proeeded to capture the main event 
by default when his Hunter opponent was 
injured and unable to continue the match. 
MUl'ray, 134 .pounds, also pinned his two 
opponents' shoulders to the mat thus 
entering the finals. He then outpointed 
II Hawk nemesis 4-3, to capture .the event. 

Peter Liggett, 160 pounds, Ray Effinger, 
177 pounds and Bash Dibra, 190 pounds, 
copped second place trophies_ All three 
turned in excellent performances enroute 
to the finals. However, in close decisions 
they then bowed to their opponents. 

Despite being in its initial year, the 
tournamerlt was handled exceptionally 
well and should become a notable wrest· 
ling event in the future. 

One week earlier the Beaver matmen 
participated in the metropolitan tourna· 
ment held at Monmouth, New Jersey. 
City turned in a fine performance as NYU 
won tho 16 team event. Murray, finished 
an excellent second while Pedrinan, Lig. 
gett and Effinger turned in respectable 
performances. 

March Sport 
FRI. Women's . Fencing 
FRI. Rifle 
F/S. 10, 11 Fencing 
Sot. l! Indoor - Track 
S"n. 12 Hockey . Playoff 
Wed. 15 Women's - Fencing 

The Beaver fencing team defeated St. 
John's in its final regular season meet 
last Saturday, 17-10. The win brIngs the 
Lavender season record to 4-4. 

St. John's last year'~ fifth place finisher 
,provided a good tune.up for the Beavers. 

Starring for the Beavers were Jack Lee 
and Alfred Vega in the epee class and 
Dave Kiung in sabre. All were undefeated 
in three bouts. 

This weekend the team travels to An-; 
napolis, Md., where it will participate in 
the Eastern College Athletic Conference 
Championships. Last year's co·winners 
NYU and Columbia will be among the 
thirteen competing colleges. 

Next year's ECAC Championships will 
be held in the new gym here at the Col· 
lege. 

The Beaver rifle team suffered its first 
league defeat Friday, bowing to Newark 
College of Engineering, 1066·1058, 

Dave Getoff led the Lavender marksmen 
with a score of 267. Pete Lugo shot a 265 
followed by Tom Sebik and Mandy Otero 
at 263. 

The loss drops the team's record to 10·3. 

Following the footsteps of last year's 
team, first-place winnel's In both the All. 
American Intercollegiate Karate Tourna· 
ment and the Metropolitan Karate League, 
this year's Karate squad is presently 
undefeated. 

On Saturday, Kingsborough and Que~ns. 
borough Community College pro~lded 
the opposition. In the initial round Kmgs· 
borough nipped the Queensites 7·6. The 
Lavender then proceeded to conquer the 
Brooklynites 9·4 and Queensborough ?-2 
in the second and third rounds respective· 
ly_ 

Otis Cruz, Jimmy Demetri, Joe Tan~bo. 
rino and Reggie Simanca won agal~st 
Kingsborough. Captain Greg Perry, VIr
gilio Vargas, Demetri, Tamborino and 
Simanca came out on the long end of 
the score against Queensborough. 

Opponent Place 
Rutgers Brooklyn Home 
Hofstra Hempstead 
IFA Navy 
eTe Queens 
Bridgeport Bridgeport 
NYU Horne 


